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i;Men There the Red

'Organization They Have
Heart in the Women

the Red Cross Is just a
big machine-lik- e organization.

athen sometimes like the bieath
comes the tribute to Its nurses

til soldiers who have known

,te words like these that lend one
big human beating heart nf the

Cross. They skip all the network
nutation and tell of the team

i;r wiped away In France.
1 are the words of Arthur Hunt
tats of the First Canadian Dlvi- -

n a chapter on the Red Cioi
in nls new book, "The Keal

IKE a fabulous memory from the
I mirage of fairyland," he writes,

lingers with me still the face
MHster O'Calligan, an Irish Kir who

me through delirious nights or

'Hti 1 t .... II.....M WICUlillK BUA11U11 UH lilies l
S;(SSmunlcatlon. T um down with

ht- n 1.1. . 1U. klwA.. nt C3 riMA(.vuiuc cue Humeri ut k?l, vmci
lies the lnnsr, lorn? houru. Sleep uill

Come and the night. It seems, will
PASB. I am tossed bv the eter

Sn delirious sens, when a ben 'die- -

a shadow falls ncrot h my fe- -

..'WJMd cor. It is th Lady of the
luip; she pautes and a cool hand

vlMttisa dovn my fevered brow and .1

E4s '1H. voice gently croons a sons.
fflk.'fWbto IHsh Eyes Are Cnz- -

Wi dimly t behold the violet depths
K",!itJMter O'Call'nan'a eves and faint- -

KaJwT.- - answer back ner smile
StT? J"10 not whether any of the
fteaa.

HrmLjt nitr --i rwr wt- - rv r m rv

WITH LOW I'KICLS.
BTM -

"Hfc c .. r ti... i'wrsr '

AR-.-

votlars A. House uress
and While Shirts

isn't ant thing much more

VOl!'mp"ne lna" a porch 8W"B rlKht,. nls time when the first lazy-dais- y

K&.fMilng makes you never ttrnt to stand
bifwhen you can sit down And the
&! thine about norch stvlngj this season

though they come in a tarlctj
i '? 'styles thev need not necessarily be
n'BMMbltive in price. There Is a wturdt,
14 vtfMnfortable stxtnc of dark ttood t hlch

SSPSii complete ttlth chains for Jl 8.1.

yiB two or three plllotts or gayly rol- -

KiAsTtabTs a porch swing as eter Intlted
105. MSA'tfWwilttsBa ntiH mat

Z',5 '""I
kTSiwlio doesn't need just one mote white

SMsWrtT

Over

'SOME

SmiiliiK.'

JflfA comfortable white wash skirt that
..llftstdd prove Just as ttelcome to the ath- -

K. '.SaiAta. alasl ! 1.a nAAtt tntt unfit! cllrluQbtfi9i Wll.l J CI liccu ui 't;i v onn n

'rfWB iff, in Dullness Riri wno preiers coqi
k)Hi$ tor th office, or to tlin hmiHp- -

'ti "tmtfmr wno loves to step inu clean

'MtfitfM fAbardlnc, belted and pocKeted,

ftSriee Is S2.t.
73??!IM Is house dress time, too (

lit a little liotiso riif-s- of strined
g--' ' isnls. dark enough not to become
R&.wiM w'th one tvearlng, and cool enough
,;.v.S wslcomea by the busy woman who
!'ttikm- - to do her own housework this

M" mmmntr- - A ntafn tow collar of white
V"i"lt. a cleaslns finish. This model Is

He4 at 12.60.

W'Si.What a comfort it is In these warm
4tMkjr days, to brush ones face with

l pUWUCI. I1UW it LJiriUll,, r.- -
nose xt it increase ones sen te- -

A very pleasant powder was
today, one which Is particularly

to know about In warm weather
heavy enough to "stay put." and

tLtfe same time Is so soft that H

Ad not hurt the skin. And the price
generous sized box is onlj 3a

(SOT" 7

K, Birthdays are always difficult for the
co iriena. ir ou nave a irteno
birthday is approaching, and if

friend has a machine, the chances
i that automobile trips are being

Nnsd for the summer A copy of the
tomoblle Blue Book should prote a

wsiti
IS.'
J

1S. TODAY'S INQUIRIES
It III Dirtnttane ror

sxpfrt traiinlutors of forelsn
r. MBSauses apply for dot eminent work?

kCVshw can n Imitatloo fllet laio Iss turned
t".-- r lit. ul tat dslnty trinimliuf for
f'i'SifiJf-,l- HI ......I .....,. nl.1. !,

SfCVi a Bitot
LVM will remote stains from rni-- ft

iM rsrr Pron In. (no I'nltfA Htsten
--,f.aiaay pounds of wheat flour ttlll be

our AlUeaT

1 -
-

fCaOt RtK Above Lonelinest
llllMr o Woman' t Pane:

ICadAm Though my sloom tvas en-b- r
tho hope that the complaint of

till Innellneia urlnted on one of llitir
Mrookfl sso would And erho In a ktndiy
. mr heart was roallr not flattered by

- vasua hope, and ao In my loneltneba.
w worn cun cm reiiie, a iuu

SOBS.
In sptto of your pblloiophlc

on. "Who will rlae to say that tne
la no lanaer a man?" no one riau

i akmt ha atlll la one. but. to the con- -

i aonw.ene does rtaa andaay that lone-tt- s
a aurn of defective mind. I aend my

p. VOU. OOPIBS 11 will prnveinfl con-l- a)

Uat aom one with ao little aen--
Ferhapa the literary conatrurtlon

i sou appear! not to correspond to
or lis expression, lor it is wriuen

wnicn 1 nave lausm hiiku.
it mv effort will shew thMt the
conceited by a soul In loneliness
t emlla or rise above the misery

lortd because his heart Is deprived of

fallows i
ttla hlrds to their loved nut.
ijrss. at nlsht

M rnffnea. do i& ihvui irtho dark nocturnal blightr by a ray that Dines
i aaat tasn neither 1st them part:
blsW SMrnlnc breexs before you

fijti sslruas of my heart.
fc 4Sfasa5oa with aora deceit by

farrfll4 illh IuM!j.jk Vf v.ll,1' I ''at sad loaeltneaa near;
vaaur senile, aa others fall

'. to sm; O toother dear!
I ViA JUUfc'IeONaiLT BOOL.

If ,aw aamoijr aus aiii teiif.t Tkaxvs printed your
muovsMsT. attnoutn i
lata bettor if you would

anorbld thoughts.
I.Uio world about you.

murtry. Don't you
'wefTrwks-TmtrMl- t Happy

(.soma oz unsr mono
"Iia malnua wraa atlll

triim sura. tho stats- -
;ssa. i woif yi

bsto-- pawn
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Wat are wiped away France eating for your country porch swings
NURSES TOUCH HEIGHTS

HUMAN SACRIFICE

WADVENTURES

Cross Is Not a Vast iSelworlc
Found Its Great Beating

Who Care for Them

learned physician have tvtltten on
'The Tlierapeutip Value of a Nurse's
Smile,' hut through darkened tortu-
ous was of fever I know that the
glad light on Sister O'Cnlllgnn's face
tvna beyond nil else restoring me."

Again he wiltes.
"'1 have never had n nuisc et that

I itliin't think was lovely after the
second day.' declared 11 brother officer
of mine. 'Theirs is that deepest, inr-es- t

form of beauty that comes alone
thiough love and service. It i thn '
same loveliness that one beholds In
his mother's smile."

"In the trenches onp catches hor-ilfl- c

flashes of the depths of human
hate; In the hospitals one sce.s the
heights of human sacrifice and love."

MK It seem Red i'io'I nursesTO be a supremely tomfoitlng
thought for the mother who sends a
boy across the fen. Sometime there
aie hurts In a nvin's heart that no
doct.ir can cure. D.ih and nights In
the trenches sh. ke the spirit of a
man. out the nunc can give him back
his filth And she docs.

Anurir.in mothers have nnlt to
read the records of the Red Ciovs
nurse to knoxv that she Is faithful
even unto death, In Trance oulctlv
sleeping on the llelds of honor are
nmses. Some haxc died ns soldiers
die, dliectlv at the hands of the
enemy. Others have doxxn their
lives hour by hour, nexer sleeping
when there ttn a xxound to bind, until
there wen no mute hours to give
Thev too .sleep tbe of honor:

WITH A PURSE
welcome and useful ft ft, and an he

for $.1.

r'.ir Hie tiani.-- of "hops hi'-- p arti-
cles mentioned In "Adtentuii-- s With
a l'ur.e ' can be puich.i-cc- l. address
l.ri.tor of Wonian'M P.isit', IIiemso
PL'nt.te l.nnc.Kn, m pbone the
Woman s Department, Walnut 3000

SPKCfAI. FOUK MY MAKK
MAiNGOKS PHPI'l ..l! HFRi.- -

CentraLTineil Implement U Apt to l.urc
l.. . to Uecnmc Consumer of

Tropictl Fruit
The iiianso miv become more pnpit.lar a .1 fruit for genet nl ime. because

of IIib Intention of the mango fork,
which .simplifies the process of latlng It

"The k.ng .if tropical fruits K aftetthe mange and banana, the most gen-erally consumed of tropical fruits In
.Mexico. A fruit of ous ta.to It Is.
ho,teter, almost linpo-slb- le to eat ttlth-ou- t

soiling the bands." tats Consul Not-to-

P. Ilrund In Commerce Kc ports. "Anay of avoiding this has been riKcotcred.
There Is In use hot.' ttlut Is Known ns
the mango fork. The mango containsa large pit or hating an aperture
at the base. The mango toik has tbtce
tines The central tine, long and sharp,
Is Insetted Into the aprture of the
mango pit, while the shorter pbn-- e the
tleh of the mango and Keep It from

while being peeled The mango
once fixed on the folk Is readlh peeled
and eaten without -- oiling the hands"

Typewriter or Desk Lamp
Made. From Coffee Can

A coffee can and a few pieces of lum-h-

are all that Is needid to make a
tury r.ert dek or typewriter

lamp, described In
Popular Mechanics
The can Is slit
along one seam and
a quarter cut made
either way from
the silt, at each
eiui of the- can. soi that the aides can
be bent out. one
seriing as a shade

with a ti Lingular head, set and braced
In a base, measuring S'jxlO Inches. The
light bulb Is set In a socket soldered In
one end of the reflector.

.r'lrr and qutstioitt SKbrtiftrd la
tins (tev'trtnicnt uiwuf fci riftrn oil ova
irfe iif tin paper oinV and s'ynrrf null
1'ie iifoin- - ot the I' o.- -r Kfifria q'lti'C
Ilka l.ioic cfi'ie iioic ore pieited It
it loi(rifC0( "ll I'll' (diloi flors tint
iKirMeriy ( norte tlie entii,iriif r
vrenied. Ml cummunliutlonm tor tint
dcpnrtmriil slieulrf tie nifiineerii as lot'
Mies: TIIK WOXIANW KXIIIXM.i:.
r.venUv f'ubllc Ledijir, I'lilladtlohla. Pa.

What lo Charge Roomers
To the Edltar ot tt'omau s Paae:

Deur Madam I hate a large front third-flee- r

room tacant II has two and
two (Insets, and I urn thinking of puttinK
two ainultf beds and two (hirfonlere and cttur
necessary furniture in It and renting It to
two gentlemen What should 1 charge each
one a week? We are near flte lines of cara
nnd within walking distance nf Kalrmount
Park. Is the United States shipping board
still looking for rooms for its ofttce force?

Thanking you for the Information you tan
glxo me. IN DOUBT.

The regular rate for a room of this
type xvhen rented out to two would be
from IB to 16 a week ; that Is. J2.50 or

3 apiece. The housing bureau of the
Kmergency Fleet Corporation tells ino
that for a room like that a great many
of tho men are paying T2.50 a week
apiece. Rooms are atlll very much
needed, and If I xvere you I xvould phono
to the headquarters ot Ihe Emergency
Fleet and list my room with It.

Home for KittenWashing Poplin
To the Editor oj Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Pleaae forward Inclosed let-
ter to Mra. P. J. S. I am offering to adopt
her kitten. What will keep white poplin
from atretcblng? Thanking )ou kindly

It la not tho washing, but the drying
and Ironing- - that Is likely to make the
poplin stretch when It Is washed. It
should bo washed In tepid water, not ex-
tremely hot or cqld. and after wringing
should be shaken out like a tablecloth.
When shaking It hold It so that the little
fins lines In the material are up and
down. Then hang It up with the lines
going up and down and never for In-
stance by the end of the skirt and a
sletvo. The' weight should fall
naturally. When Ironing the poplin
give attention to the same thing ; that Is.
get the dress or material In the proper
snaps before touching an Iron to It and
then Iron straight with the grsln of the
poplin. If you areNcareful about these
things and do not pull the material out
aa you iron I think you will have no
trouble with stretching. An expert
washes poplin In this way and has never
had any troubla with stretching.

Your letter about the kitten has been
ent to Mrs. F. J, S.

Tha SastpiM Were Lead Foil
T tte-- MMor.eV WeotoV Pft:iSjItMlisli ITU! ptesM send ma

AN TO

Mulliiis potatoes one at lite iillr.irlitr tvata of prrpjrinc tin-i-

HELP PHILADELPHIA
QUOTA OF POTATOES

of Bushels Faccss Thai Can Save heal for Our
Hoys and Allies Fieripes From Vnvle Sam lo

I se for Fiery Meal

It ' 111 tert well to CI l (In to Hot
lin" when tile solrilfi tiots match hy ,

lis nil t.-t- well lo ilidv iiwnt n tear
when thev phi) -- ..i Jin yelll.llse

Hut do ,tou el poiatoss ' Moic ili.in
5011 eter ale In tour 1'fe befo-- i '

The iiurstloti Is not meant to ) t

son.il
Hut
I'll "U litiov lli.il llieie ire tnllllolis lollof bushels of poulncs In the I nitcil

Mates in ext.s ol the usual suppl.t at
inis Linn- - in j ('in and ma! ninths p

geneiallt eat more potatoes than
thc.t ordin.inl.t do, millions of hushi-l- s

of good food will he lost at a time
wh'ii ii( .illy tin- whole wot Id Is surf, ing
for food" Potatoes ,irt-- billkv and lit at v
and can not well be ttnnspmted oter-sea- -

The I'nlled States must ent lis own
potatoes Philadelphia must eat its
share And If our cliy doe? thousands
of bUSllds of Xthe.lt flout will tie t elclse.l
to our own soldiers and our Miles Tills
is a ten pt.ulioal wax to err "On t"li.
Berlin "

Hating potatoes wheat to our
Allies because poll toes- suppl.t tlie same
sort of nutriment to the lodt that lire id
does and If we eat them so much the
less bt end w e need

T( eat potatoes ew-- i dat is a dutv
and to eat them ewi- - meal tww be made
a pleasure I'own In I'nele Sam's
kitchen In Washlngti n the cooking ex-

pel ts of the Fnlteil Statis Depirtmenl a
of Agrlcultuie hate worked out teclpes
to coter etery meal for evert dav In of
the week. Below are printed those g

eterv meal fot two dn,?. The
others can be had ftee bt- - wilting lo the
Department In Washington

Tlie reclpps for two days follow

nrtrTANTVT
Potato Omelet

I cupful mashed potato
' teajpoonful pepper

teaspoonful salt
.1 eggs.
.1 tahlespoonfuls cream 01 milk
Wash eggs and separate the whit and

tolks. Add the 0iks to the potato and
beat until th-- c aie no lump' Season
with onion Juice, if desittd. apri chopped
parsley Beat th- - whites until stifr and
fold Into the potato mixture Put Into
a well-oile- d fit Ing pan and bake In oten
until brown. Tln-- nun and fold on hot
plattei Sertc at once

i.iwcii in; srrrnr:
Potato and Corn Chowder

1 pint canmd corn
3 cupfuis potato cut in small piece
I uupfuls rklin milk
I ounces salt pork
1 btnall onion, i hopped
- teaspoonful pepper
't teaspounfuls cornstarch

The salt pork should be cut Into small
pieces and cooked with the e hopped
onion until the onion Is a golden biown
Add the potato and i ook for ten minutes.
Add the milk nnd intn and i ook slow-I- t

In a double bollei dd the flout mixed

ANSWERS
I. llie littles .Xnierb.in flag nlii nr tlmllar

ribbon emblem should be worn on the
left aide.

J. The rrpalrlites are Ihe old men and
women, itiildreii and Imiiles and In
some coses the oung women bebia
sent btiek from tiennant Into
tliniiiKh wltzerlund. Ihr) tire the
French end llelrlans raptured hi Ihe
derm.ins earlier In the war. As thej
rannol he cued tn work nnd eut too
much food they are being tent bmk,

3. The bride's notes of thunks shnuld lie
nnswered on nolo lunr In preference
to inrrespondence tarils.

I. All of the wedding presents that orrhe
before the actual djt or d i before
the wedding should lie acknowledged
before, the bride coes awui. If time
does not permit of nrknonlrdcment of
tlifsia .and those nrrttlng after the
wedding on the lionomnoii trip. It la
nertnlsalbte ti write these notes of
tliaiika ufter the return home.

3. A ilelb Ions dessert cjn be made with the
(Hilling juice in unr iiuun ui rui riiu- -
barb, a of n cupful of
sugar, two tablespoonfuN of gelatin
ilUsolttsl In cold water and the Juice of
a lemon. Thla Is isiurfd Into an lies
cold wet mold nd put on Ice to chill.

0. The terms dried, dehydrated and etap-oratc- d

mean tlrtualb the aame thing
that la. remotuig the molature from
fooda or drlng them. In evaporation,
aa a rule, the water U not nil

As In evaporated milk and
fruits. The dehydrated nroreas calls
for the removing of a muih greater
umount of moisture.

Sell Flowers lo Commissioner
To the Editor ot Woman's Paoei

Pear Madam Will you be so kind as to
tell mo through our column where there la
a place that one may aend cut flow era for
aate? Thanking ou In udtance for any
anawer ou may site, M. I. '.

I am sending you by mail the name of
a commissioner here In this city who
buys cut flowers If you will send them
to him.

You Should Tell Mother
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ou tell me if It la
right for me tn meet e toun-- nisi in 'he
evenlnga and take walks with him when
my mother dots not know It? I met this
young man at work and he la very nice, but
he does not want to come to my house and
meet my people. x r.BA,

Tou do right to, question the right and
wrong of this, my dear. There is no
reason why a girl should not go walk-
ing xvlth a young man, bit' there is
every reason why her mother should
know It'and with whom she la and xvhere
she is going. Tell the young man he
must meet your narents before you pur-
sue any further friendship with him.

Welle Between Two Men
7s fk Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Ifadam Whan walking in the' street
wlta two wen Is It correct to make them

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

EASY WAY FIGHT!

EAT
HER

Thousands

U;STF.HDAY'S

to a smooth paite unit an pi,i' .inioint
of colli wetei (t he ttepjiej ii( 'I..
dltliinal salt if nn..uj look until
the mixtute Is rie.uiiy.

liisvin:
I'.townnrl f 'it.ltoi s Willi P.o.lsl P.

Tat boll pnlatiifM f..- - (en llllllllle-- i Je.
mote tin sKins and iine the pol.-itoe-

.1 lo.i-lin- i; i ii K ulth mi.it Hike
them lot alioui foit miiiiitis ,,, until... potatois an- - iind.i. Imsi ng them
oicnsionally with th lulie In th put

.. , .I, . .1. e- me 1'ii.iiiiis lo in i,e
potato lakes lht aie tirt K"d suted
tot bri.iM.isl with iilsji sll.is or bunn
111 uw ii thm In tin- li.iion fei

lll'l
Potato Ca'es

Season old mashed nt i leeil potatoes
lo last" with sail and peppci and mix
with a little milk Add iw, If ileslu d
Mold tilth the hands 'nt,, small loiiml

-ive on both sIiIph In well-p- i east il
skillet, fljing pan 01 gildilb and
hot

SFPPIIR "I! 1. 1 M'Hi:u.
Potato soup ean make Hi. laigist p.m

of the meal
Potato Soup

Boll thiee merilum-sl7cr- i potatoes
and when f(,ft ml, tiiem thmugli a slew..
Slice a .small onion and si aid this and

Utile lllnppid celt I l 01 oiie.ipiat ti r
teaspoonful ideit sap in flic (npfuis

skim milk, t'.emnw the onion and
add the milk slow It- - in lb- - potatoes.
Mix one nnd a Ii ill lalilespoonfuN nun.
starch one and a l aspoonfiils salt
nnd a Utile catenae pepper to a thin
nasle Miih um talilespoiirifiiN cold mill.
Slit this mixture Into the boiling soup
Continue tn boil for otn- - minute, stt.iin
and serte

ni.VVIlll
s'turfed Potatoes

Base potatoes In a hot oven for about
fortt-fit- e minutes, or until soft Cut a
sltee fioni tlie i Ide of em b and scrape
out the inside Mash this ud season
with salt and peppei. Xdd enough heated
milk to bring to the (Onsistenet of ok;I-na- rj

mashed potato When pattlv
cooled add egg This mat- - be left-ox-

whiles of j oiks or whole eggs, well
beaten. Xdd not more than one ing to
six medium. slri-- potatoes llefill the
skins, Iniisii u lib melted fat and put
Icick In the oten fni rite 01 ten minutes,
Sette hot

Women Clerk l.carn to Swim
Women i.oieinnient (leiks In Wash-irgto-

I. (' hate signified thai aliote
anvthing else ihet wish to 'eain to
swim To meet the applications
for institution in sw limning lhat bate
been leceheri from ttar workers hi
the district war camp (onimunit.t sen- -

Ice. a (nips, of sii mining; m-- tt in tot s is
being formed bv Miss Maigoit Daj
dliedor of girls' wo'ik, which will be ni
the sen ice nf .oung women in any (Joi- -

eiument dliislon

Vegetable Pointers i

Vegetables just out of tin- garden taste
best when slniplt i ooked steamed
boiled or baked and s(i-ii- with a little
salt, butter, milk ot ( uani Ofien a t

neat lit- seasoned same i overs up tlie
most desirable tcgetablo llator

(Ixercooklng of vegetables tmpalis
their flavor Very delicate fl.nois .us
dpstioyed. while tegitahks with strong
flavors such as (abbage or onions, be-
come disagreeably strong if cooked too
lone Oxercooklnir also desttovs Ihe at
tractive (olor of some xegetables.

(ook summer xegetables as soon after
they are gatbeied as ou can, In order to
nreserxe the flaxor If thev must be
ketit over, keep In the lee box or some
other looI plate.

,et w- - led xegetames soaa in com
water to freshen them If xegetables
must stand after narlnir. coxer ng with
cold water will pretent wilting and

Memorial Day, 1918

IN FLANDERS' FIELDS
In Flanders' fields the popples blow
Uetttcen the crotses, row on toxv,
That mark our place, and In the M;x

The links still bravelv singing fix.
Scarce heaid amid the guns below,
We ale the nrad Shot I days nun

XV Uteri, felt tluxtn, wiv sunset
clow

Lot id and ttci lot eel and nott tte
lie

In FlJlideis' Fields.
Take up ntir iimrtel ttlth the foe.
Tn .toil from falling hands tte thtntt
The tot ch be .touts to hold It high
If e break faith ttlth um who rile

V(. Mi.ill not sleep, though popple
giott

In 'l unlets- - Fields
Colonel .lohii Mrt'itie

Hunting a Husband
IU- U.tltY VOlV.t.AS

fCflj'uHi' ti

en iu i ,xxv
lirnniv Keitnts

the-- t 1. et .i in up to the light1
II nari

At rite tonight on r, n; Minli lo tell
ton ll.ue lieen tilltlkitlg of toll tet
slme left.

hkwia.min t'Ai.i:
fiowiKd tVht the leiegtam'' Hennle

has only li(en away two ilis In that
'ine I liate lind n letti-t- . a lnmK of

tits and now a telegtam
Wl lie feels gl.lteful lo me 'lll.ll is

It hate clten linn a new ttitetesi in
life And he wants lo show his gi.ill- -

tllfle Mm I

As aenilx tubled nt siiu-ln- tt ne)
slifti wllli eolri-iie.i- Julia apiat(d
Cousin .Madeleines nniit

c,ii do antthlng for tou Mies
t.ani

.n thank toil .till) i I said
Cousin .M.iiieteltie has hi en so thoimhl

fill, I. lit It Kxet sillie Alines llltuss sli,.
his itmi to do Hill, things Tor ine

Pill .lull.i still hesltaldl In the dooi- -
IUI1

.Xliss ,.ue ' slit- - salil will i nu wr.u
i.i... i..... ..

..nil "line ,nwi iiioiKin
Vis .lull, i ' .msit-ie- d She must

know haw- tin olhei for tetilng
' Cniiiil not inr.mc tout- Itali, Ju?t

1 t.lUcll re
She in uli- - n step foiwald Qllleth

she had lakcn llie brush finm my hand
Willi long even strokes she n,(s bin-di- -

me II Mic had mllnl il. then In a soil
l.nni inn mi ,. ... el. s:l, ,.l,.L.,i ,m,
n. mow s'lwr tililion tihlch had tied
some powers. Iterilj sill- Iwls'ed il Then
In a skillful whx sin- - lauglil It In niv
hail A tint liatideait of sliwo wound
ai loss the ft out At the side was iuM

i lililupse of inei.ii lilibon. The whole
effect was lovili I gate a little gisp

"How did j nil ilo It .lulla""
t ts ait Mis Lane

And I. was ,, Kr. , I h., s,P.
lied on nu 'iitnt white diess looked
leniiiK. dalnli I might lie a girl of
eiullteen with those lose-plll- k chirks
and those c.i es i

"Lowll. Miss I, line, it is pelfecl "
Julia stood off and watcheit me.
I thought "I looknl well tonight

irullj well And Mi. Ainolil has gom '
as dcsi ended the slabs

1'or a moment stoml still, in ihe
huge i:il.abethan loom The whole
kioi in logins (em an an ot luistiit iI.,.. it,,.. :.,. !.., u v--. , , ,i i , ...... 11 i '...- r t- 1,- .i I 1. II il II' 11 .ISllin.A

It was a Hennle t did mil know
Helltlie Willi HttHllge lights tl s
Mill all xistlge- ot boiliood SI lipped

Saia- - lie said, and again Saia'" j

"Hello Hennle" I said casiniiv
iiiiu io -- ei- nil huh again, mow s

llie aii i.eague
Uiin'l want to talk aliout ili.u no

I law- - ou missed me ' '
'Two dais ate ptetly sltott lo miss

n person In. Hennle Now tell lourAunt Saia
"Sara lie lieR.ui that s ennitKh I

bat en I i onie li.u-l- i lo talk about lhat
I le come liai k to teil loll- -

Wh'il Betinie had come to tell me t
did not know Km Cousin Madeleinesvept Into the room Bennle answeted
het questions in monost llaliles

lie sat until dinner was announced ina silent and morose mood
What ts the matter with Bennle"

Tomorrow An I nlooked-fn- r Turn

Flower Jar for Porch

r .
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The wind Is tery ant to blow the,
riainix- - vase over If It be left out on ihel
pencil to hold the Itowets of the fields
A tti.v good substitute vase is of clock-er- r.

as shown abote. If one Is handy
with iv paint biush, one of tho little food
crocks, such as marmalade Juts, can be
used and ornamented at home Designs
will suggest tbemsltes Those In flowers
aie teiy piettj They aie applied in
enamel paints that dry "glossj " Put-tin- g

the newly painted clock btfote an
open oven door 01 In the very hot sun
will make the design work extra duiable.

A HOMEMADE ROCKING SEESAW

imii '"Vic ay-"1- 1 aant

Jssti.

A tecHW tbst rockr i great deal ufer than ona tint deeta't rock.
This caa be nude si kems. Popular Science tells Just hew. A
ateerd tmipuuU foitordxilmWJ'tmtoiytotUrH h

I asaaasVXaae raaaasaf ta aMssBBaaaaraaa, aSaaaaal .' s

Reversible Frocks for Conservation
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

of Hie most dliect Ifsults of theO.N'f:
nu hlons one that tve inn

already ttace to It Is a certain
in the nutter of yt.tle The

funks of fashion ate xery tai'ldly being
ellmlnnled The attempt of tho deflgn-ct- s

Is nut to pindiice a sensation, but
to glw- - to women wearable, likable
clothes that ttlll be nppropt late for the
luislnt-s- of life. Fot rlfh and pnor'bnih
are tcty muih bound Ui In tin. IntRlneps
of life h' t

'I he xwiman win, a few jraiv a an,
dtessed odly for the irasuie of the hour
Is todat so engto'sed In cnmiiiltte meet-lug- s

lietiefits and other patilnlic alfurn
tint she- has little or no lime to think
of elolht-s- . In older to ititeiesi hci al
all the tltessinnkeis have been eomprlled
to offrt het aiitopt late for tlie.e
ticcaslons ilothfs Inin wlileh she can
slip In the morning and t apptoprlntelv
di(pei nil ,1a j r he Iris mil the time
to change 1i,. tialur.-illv- . Is
mote i onsetialite. inoie wearable
ctol hes

Htc.uise the sllhoilel'e s the
nioi inai tii.ii and tlie mot lieeonilnB.
It is one lliii ptnmlses to piedotnlnnl"
In the clothes for the rotnltig siiinnier

At ptesen- - much intention Is being
r.ltetl h the deslgnets to the aniolltlt or
tnatei-- i us, , the- constitution of
ftoeks nnd fitu- might almo-- i

U Ihat the desiBit ,,,p ci,nteniiii(t.
one agalnm lie other lo si e who , an
linn out the best. looking Kattnent ,mi
use tin aimtllesi ainoum of jaidage, and
the woimill is tlicrdn hem tiled Iocs
ninth as the teduition of t milage helps

rep down . ietie, iihii.lt in Dies,. (;n
I' Impoit nit Item

l a n i ent st le Miow theie neic
matiy of these milUlnes fhnii n. one of
which is todi Tim (nick
is 'aid to bate been made of le.s. than
two tatiN of iial tlnsiiles, it inlglit
ab-- he tallnl u. irii I, (osunie, ,,v a is
letiisibli- and. as lir.t Ii s des ate i.aillt the ante. It i an In v ol n illhei
-- ide nut .molding 10 the tw.iit-i-- whim
The n asaln the Hock ma.t lie woin with
the li.uk to ih. fiont, and tin- - eisiImpilibs an- noliilteil and ma he
nddtesseit care this ncwspap(--

(('op.vtlBh-- , I3IX, b P.ose )
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

iu m mrii.i ki:ei.i:k
rnpy,-iy- lis by t'ltbhi t.rdyci I utnvmnj
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T"": """"" "f the vMl ieM0" me
X z, ,t as fonigti to niv ei--rnn- e IS

was Mis Catiuth's luotliet liness 01 tllH

ship ..' Ihe other nieiiibcrs of

the fa ml It lit en w h n I turtird In at
tin- gate Dial IPM aftiinoon. loo tired
and riisi oiitagct! lo rils.'t linir.ate among
oidln.nt faimhousfs, thought thle one

looked as if it shelteted pel sons who
i baps uniild take an Intel's', in 'l.ltes

of Our I'tesldi nts." tlinugb I din not
.mtli.Jp.iie lb"h extending tin- sentiment
till u lulled me Bt this tlllll I llll'l
come to fi al lll.ll I Ilex el could succeed

al anta-sln- s and. piisslblv bi(.iu..e of

ithi fciling I loalhed cwrt last bnok- -

selling argument
l most pl.ues tt lieic I stopped the

si teen iloot leni'imec. i.i-- - md although
when Mis ,ti,i,lnli fniwn null onkcil
hiotmli to llnd out what was wanted

nlwiiis st.ppid n little lo one sloe i

If, taking roi gtanted Hint she would
Unite, me in, I meant hei to hate loom
enough to purh open the scleell door
But at llie Catiulh homestead the house
,innrii ir.iiit Hide onen and the screen
iloois wde unhooked. Accepting this
as a good sign, In fore ctiteilng I

irt ,,nii on self tiicethci and make
o rit.enei.-i- l attempt to follow Ml llilll- -

ker's Injunction and "hand Hum a tine
line of talk "

'theie is no idling what the outcome
might bate been bad dinner not been
late. But the nousenues

and my fainting befote I could
pattake of a mouthful of llie meal tvnicn
she asked me, to sliaic. showed that a
..i- - ..I,,, imii fallen bv Hie nay
was hern legal (led not as nu object or

.suspicion, but as a rcnoit minimi m
has ilalms on sMiipathy Indeed, from
the moment of returning to cons( lous- -

riesa on the front rOOIll sofa, 1 XV8S

made lo feel at liomu,
Mts Caniitb, as soon ns rhe thought

me sliong enough to plan 01 the future,
counseled tne to abandon canvassing;
this mix Ice she followed up b telling
in u ,,r friend of bets In Bclltngtuit. Mrs
Mudiv by name, who was the inuther of
seteral babies only a year or two apart
am! had lately written- - .tirs an um
that she was looking for u suitable young
girl to help In taking line of llicm.
Finding me oterjojed at the possibility
of stem ing such a plaie. Mis. I ariuth
immediately tried lo get In touch with
i.., ci.i in- toleiihmio- ,n endtavor
failed, as Mrs Modiy xvns men out of
town, although etpec ten Home tviiruu a
week. Mis. Carrutb also ciincneu ner
kindness bv subscrltilng mi two
of "Uvea of Our l'lcsidcuts "

... (tn .,!,e r imii been eagci for sub
scriptions, but this ordec 1 could scarcely
bring mseu io emci on "
Mrs Cat tilth, however, met all renion-htiaut-

bv Insisting that the book xvas

just what sho needed for her twelve-vear-ol- d

bof, Cameron, and for bis
brother, Frank, who, being fourteen and
tert- - fond of hlstoty, must hate a copy
of his own : so I finally accepted and
xvlth heartfelt. gratitude, though I could
not rid myself of the surmise that this
order came because primarily iny new

Two Picnic Lunches

Picnic time Is here, flo out for a
picnic this week. It will put ou In
better tilm for the next day's work.
Here are lome suggestions from the
United States food ndtnlnlstiatlon about
what to take with .xou.

'
Totato salad Deviled eggs

Bread and butter sandwiches
Olives or pickles

Ice citam Bailey flour cake

Baked beans
Brown bread and cheese sandwiches

Pickles or ollxes
llhubarb pie (or any other kind)

(Corn flour crust)

n India
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Tlii" - a Irnk ilrrs. sjiri to lute
hern miiilc from lo llian Iwn janl
of material. It - rrter-ilil- c, .is
both iilc arc llic -- jine. Il can
al-- n lie worn front lo the Itai k or
tiir tervi. The froik i llie reitill
of a lrr.niakcr' rontet to sec
who inulil make the inopl erticc.
able froik with llie lea-- l amount

of ilolli.

frienil wanted to help me Till". In turn,
made me a tb,, moip deteimiiKil to
find cmplo.tment tihlih would reipilte me
nelthit to make a nuisance-- of m.isclf nor
to lite on ( liarlty.

Willi mi eageiness tn get to work
Mif I'.niulh sjmpathizid. but she made
It clar that It was m,t dut.c to piepaie
Tor the next job by building m.tself ipi
and eujovltig to the full the flesh xrgt-tablc- s,

new-lai- d eggs, count!.v air and
outings now- - atallable. Indieri, the tery
etcnlng Hlik came home he-- drove up
about twilight somebody mentioned
that this was the date of tlie inmli- -

hctalrifil lawn festival In Wtierx, unite
two mills nvvav.

"Wh.t. so II Is.' kii Id Hi" .toting man
"I Intended all along to tnlo- thai in "
'I hen lie consulted bis walili and smiled
Hcioss the loom at me "It's rally
A Hi c. what do xou sa

I said nothing, but Mrs Carrutli
iroiuitlv seconded her sons suggestion
that vve drive over to the village and
look in on Hie lawn festival, although
she declined mi urgent invitation to go
with us 'The night air Is hail for mv j

asthma." she explained "Xnd besides Ii
want to finish a slor.v In tin- - magazine, i

So ull twri i on atong '

(las Hair for l.crnimi Doll
Aitlflci.tl and substitute hah Is be- -'

Ing made in leimtiti). aecotdlng lo
Information gathered by Commctcr
Itepoity. which sa.is: "The Impotla-Ho-

of human hair ftom China ba-

long been stopped The suiings.tr vvhlcli
is being used Is lenity a substitute foi
silk. Al first silk hair was made
but the al nf this attlcle was foi .

bidden by tbe (Internment. For dolls
glassj hair Is made."

Tested Wartime Recipes

STL'FFlin STKAK
One pound round steak.
Two cupfuls boiled lice
salt.
Two lahlespoonfuls enopped parsley,
fine tablespoonful onion Juice.
Paprika. i

Blend tbe nee with the seasoning.
Pound the bleak until thin. Sptead the
steak with a la.ter of tbe rice stufllng
about thiee-cuarte- is ot an Inch thick.
Boll and tie In shape oi fastin ttlth i

skewers. Put in a cotcred pan with
enough water to keep from burning and i

cook In the oven for thirty minutes Take
off the coter and hrown before remot-In- g

from tbe oten. Thicken the stock left
lo Ihe linn fni- - irrnvi' Of If nre.
ferred. make into individual servings.
Cut a thite-lnc- h square of steak, place a
tablespoonful of the dressing In the cen-
ter, loll the steak around It and fasten.
Place In a pan with a little water and
cook as the rOHSt was cooked These ure
tery good serted with tomato sauce.

FBUIT SCALIXH'
One and one-ha- cupfuls cooked horn.

Iny gilts
One cupful stewed apricots.
One-ha- lf cupful apricot juice.
One tablespoonful sugar.
One-ha- lf tablespoonful butter.
Into a greabed baking dish place first

a lajer of hominy grits which hate been
mixed xvlth the fruit Juice, then a laiier
of the stewed fruit, ltepeat until the
dish Is nearly full. Dot oxer with hutter
or margarine and sprinkle xvlth one
tauiespooniut oi sugar inixea witn cin-
namon. Bake until brown. Seivehoioi
cold with sauce of top milk.

Dried or canned fruit can be used.
Corn syrup tan be used to sweeten the
fruit.

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSleep

withCuticura
AlldTlisltta .8otnS.OlBtmrltJl,TaleBjrs.

jsample each free of "Oswaia, Stat l, seitea "

and Ceylon I L,i

TETLEYS
Mny try to imiUte
,Non m ever, riytl
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NEED 15,000 NURSES

ON FIGHTING FRONT

Call Also for 4000 Volunteers
for Y. M. C. A. Work in

Army Camps

Fifteen thousand nurses for Red
Cross errtlee en tbe fighting front and
1000 toluntee-r- for Y M. V A. work
In armv camps In France are needed
al once.

Th's Is the call that Is going oter the
i minify from hcadquaiters of both or-
ganizations

n Monday a general campaign to
tectu.t graduate mines and womengiailimtm i,r high ichools and colleges
fnr ftd Cioss service will he started.

At the same time Dr. John It, Molt.general secretary of the National V. M.
C. A. War Work Council will meej

of (he organization fi'.m
all oter the United Slates tfl lay plans
for conducting a (ampalgn to recruit
ihe I00O workers needed to meet theexigencies of the situation ,

It Is planned to send lonn y M, C.
A woikrts abioad evety month for the
tier four months

Sutgeon lienrial W O. Gorgas. 1' S.A.,
has sent nu appeal btoudcast for the

urollnient of nurre.s rot- - sen Ice oxer-reti- s.

eniphaslziiig the fr.ct that the need
Is iicitte. He has written :, Inter to
It it ( loss heathpinitets uiging assist-
ance in the tVnr Department's effort to
enlist nutses for the army nurses' corps.

Clils and women who are not grad-
uate nurres nnd who are desirous ofbattling will be sent to tbe atmv schools
for nursing recently , sabllhccl by the
.unit In connection tilth military hos-
pitals.

One. fifth of Hie Juno Y. l C. A work- - ,
is ilesli.d tniit ,e women All tnnKcruits must ,e abote draft age and

must he nble lo produce proof of theirIhotough lo.talty, be'ldcs possessing a
blRb of lesourcetulniss Peisnnn.
unable tn stomach" the hurairis of lite,
bnttltfields ate not wanted according to
the leaders of n,p nuveitletit

lb emits wao arc able lo sneak one or
mote foieigu laiiKUagcs aie especiallydciied, as aie those petsou.s who are
able to defi.ij their own expenses. Those
without i,soui("s will be paid salaries
lust large enough to meet necessary

i 'in tot- Mott, iv ho ban Just teturned
Mom a lour of Hie b.ilHefioiit. says there ,
aie mmo than 'jnon V M c A stations
or "huts" on the western front ttlonn
which aie being malntaitKtl by Anterican
monet, In addition to tho great number
of l.tige ilepot", one of tthkh comprises
set ei nl hotels and tlie famous gnlnbllng
ensino at Al les Bains The association
also has stations in Belgium. Ilaly nnd
liussla. and small giniips In Palestine
and C.illlpnll

tnllllons unr ptlaoners (on-fln-

in ramps tbinughout Km ope have
benefitted by tbe association, sat a Doc-

tor Mott
During the log iieimnu Picaidt- - drive

the V. M. c A suffeted great damage,
in cording to Doitor Mott Ninety rest
huts were deslto.ved or fell Into the
bands of the eueno. Tills leprcsents a
loss of neatly $500,000.

STATE'S CASH REPORT

Receipt for AIa of $9,737,66? Slightly
Ilelotv Those of April

llnrrlahiirg. May 3d- .- Al Ihe close of
business fot tlie month of May. cash In
the State Tieasiir.1 agreg-tte- $ii.7."i,-i;- r

'.'.". against ?I0.i3.0!H.8 at the clo
of Aptll and :.." i:.373 :f, al the close
of Match

May rirelptu vveie $2,ir,i2G :if! and
exin nil it ii te 3.0111.1(1. ui Detail of the
balance is as follows: ("leneial fund,
ir.,90U,i2.! . sinking fund, $'S5I,1 I0.02J
scl-o- (uninvested). Jlfi.UIS 15 : motor
license, 1.2,325.14-5- 1, game protection,
2C.I, (160.02 ; bounlj, $l7l,2n.is: flfw
Insurance unlntested), $205,2911 ill ,
lirlson iiiniiufacturlng, $116.094. tj! : fish
liiopagatloii. $672; Federal vocational
education fund. $96,4 51.06.
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MY HAIR HEALTHY
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'Uy ualnur Wild root regularly, t
keep my ncalp entirely free fromdandruff, the thu-- a of tnoat hulr
trouble. I owe my luxut'ietnt hair thapmv of my frlnda to this sun ran teed
ilnfiilruff remedy "

"For jva.H at alt good drug tttoren,
barbers and ladmt'
iiarlom, vndtr vur moixtu bach
gnat tint tt,

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
UuiTalo, N. Y.

UlMrAot fihmpoo Sour "lien mH in rnn
nectlon Miih Hildr(ot. will h.nien the trt.it
aent

THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

TT IktslgtMlNSW I

CCOKl
PCUTS

COOK them
eerve

thsm Blplng hot, ens)

mike them teste like
tbe creation of
French chef, with Jusb

few drop of the
eefteUteateeilng

AlEuct
.
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To Tired Business Men
Nothing mskss you mars tired thsa

wsaTlelsaer la tbe VIIIbsT Depart
rnsst. t Register your Claries tn our
Aitarnoon ana


